
lf you would rather make this application online, you can do so on our webslte:
https://www.plann in g portal.co.u lt/ap ply

PLANN¡NG
f PoRTAL

Application for tree works: works to trees subiect to a tree preservation order [P0)and/or
notilication 0t proposed works to trees in a conservat¡on area.

Town and Gountry Planning Act 1990
Privacy ltlotice
This form is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose of submltting
infgrmat¡gn to the Local Plannlng Authority ln accordance with the legislation detailed on thls form.

Please be aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal will have no access t0 the form orthe data you enter into it. Any

subsequent use of this form is solely at your discretion, includlng the choice to complete and submit it to the Local Planning Authority in

agreement with the declarati0n secti0n.

Upon receipt ol this form and any supporting information, it is the respon$lbility of the Local Planning Authority to inform y0u 0f ¡t$

obligations in regards to the processing of your application. Please refer to its website forfurther information on any legal, regulatory and

commercial requirements relating to lnformation security and data protectlon of the information you have provlded.

Local Planning Authority details:

ffi
DOVER
DISTRICT
CÕUNCILI

PLANN¡NG
Dover District Council
White Cliffs Business Park,

Dover, Kent CT16 3PJ.

Te[ 0'1304 821199
www.dover.gov. uk/planning

Email : developmentcontrol@dover. gov. uk

Publication of applications on planning authority webs¡tes
lnformation provided on thi¡ form and in rupporting documentr may be publirhed on the authoritfr planning regirter and

web¡ite.

Please ensure that th0 informatlon you submit is accurate and conect and does not include personal or sensitive lnformatlon. lf you require

any further clarification, please contact the Local Planning Authorlty directly.

ll printed, please complete using block capitals and black ink

It is important that you read the accompanying guidance notes and help text as incorrect c0mpletion will delay the procesing of your

application.

1. Applicant llame and Address
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Last name:

Company
(optional):

Address 2:

Address 3:

County:

Town:

Country:

Postcode:

Unit:

Address 1:

Tiile: First name:

House
sufflx

House
numben

House
name:

2. Agent Name and Address
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Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Gountr¡¡

Postcode:

Address 1:

First name:

House
suffix

House
number:

House
namS:

Tiile:

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Unit:



3. Trees Location

lf all tree$ stand at the address shown in 0uestion 1, go to Ouestion

4. 0therwise, please provide the full address/location of the site

where the tree{s)stand (including full postcode where available)

lf the location is unclear or there is not a full postal address, either

describe as clearly as possible where it is (for example,'Land to the

rear of 12 to 18 High Street'or'Woodland adioining Elm hoad') or
provide an 0rdnance Survey grid reference:

Description:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

Unit:
House
numbec

House
sulfix:

House
name:

Address 1:

County:

Postcode
(if known):

4. Trees Ownerchip
fs the applicant the owner of the tree(s) , tru
lf 'No'olease orovide the address of the
ownei(¡f known and lf dilferent from the trees location)

Tiile:

Last name:

Company
(optional):

Unit:

House
name:

Addre$ 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

Gounty:

Country:

Postcode:

[]No

code: Mobile number

code: Fax number

Emailaddress

Goun

First name:

Telephone numbers

House
numben

House
sufflx

Ertension
number:Gountrycode: N

5. What Are You Applying For?

Are you seeking consent for ïvorks to tree(s)

subiectto aTP0?

Are you wishing to carry out works to tree(s)

in a conservation area?

ñ nNo

[Yes nNo

6. Tree Preservation Order Details

lf you know which TPO protects the tree{s), enter itstitle or number
below.

7. ldentification Of Tree(sl And Description Of Works
please identify the tree(s) and provide a lull and clear specification of the works you want to carry out. Continue 0n a separate sheet if

necessary. You might find it usef ul to contact an arborist {tree surgeon) for help with defining appropriate work. Where trees are

protected by a TPo, please number them as shown in the First Schedule to the TPo where this is available. Use the same numbers on

yoursketch plan (see guidance notes).

Þlease provide thi¡ fouowing lnformaiion below: tree species (and the number used on the sketch plan)and description ol works. Where

trees aie protected by a TPo you must also provide reasons for the work and, whGre trees are being felled, please give your proposals for
planting replacement trees (including quantity, species, position and size) or reasons for not want¡ng to replant.
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7. ldentificat¡on Of Tree(sl And Description Of Works continued...

átion
Additional information may be attached to electronic communication¡ or provided reparately in paper format.

For all trees
A sketch plan ctearly showing the position of trees listed in ouestion 7 must be provided when applying lor works t0 trees covered

by a Tpo. A sketch plan is also advised when notifying the LPA of works to trees in a conservation area (see guidance notes).

It would also be helpf ul if you provided details of any advice given on site by an LPA officer.

For works to tree¡ eovered bY a TFO
Please indicate whether the rea$ons for carrying out the proposed works include any of the followlng. lf so, your applicati0n

must be accompanied by the necessary êvidence to $upport your proposals. {See guidance notes for furthE details)

1. Conditionofthetree(¡)-e.g.itisdiseasedoryouhaveleaßthatitmightbreakorfall: Wlu nNo
lf YE$, you are required to provide written arboricultural advice or other
diagnostic information from an appropriate expert.

2. Alleged damage to property - e.g. subsldence or damage to drains or drives.

lf YES, you are required to provide for:
rs¡'rÙ vr ur'sù' fl Yes n No

Subsidence
A report by an engineer or suryeyor, to include a description of damage, vegotation, monitoring data, soil, roots

and repair proposats. Also a report from an arboriculturist to support the tree work proposals.

Ùtherstructural damage le.g. drains, walls and hard surlaces)

Written technical evidence from an appr0priate €xpert, includlng description of damage and possible solutions.

Documentsand phns(foranytree) ,/
Areyouprovidings€parateinformation(e.g.anadditionalscheduleof workforOuestionT)? El4es f] No

lf yES, please provide the reference numbers 0f plans, documents, profesional reporb, photographs etc in support of your applicati0n'

lf they are being provided separately from this form, please detail how they are being submitted.

9. Authority Employee/ Member
¡t ls an important principle of decision-making that the process is open and transparent. Forthe purposes of this question,'relating to'
means related, by birth or otheru,ise, closely enough that a fair-mind ed and informed 0bsew€r, having consldered the facts, would

conclude that there was bias on the part 0f the declsion-maker in the local planning,a

ffio
uthorlty

Do any of the follow¡ng statements apply to you and/or agent? [ Yes With respect to the authority,l am:
(a) a member of stall
(b)an elected member
(c) related to a member of staff
(dlrelated to an elected member

lf Yes, ease e details of thelr name, role and how u are related to them




